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TO T N FATHERS MEET. PERSONAL POINTERS. I
A GUN GOES OFF,

LOOK!
t. ..--

Bn8lnS8-F1- 'e -- Cap. A H Propst has returnedortunaiely No One Was Hurt-ii- io
..t l

Hoy Hides Himself. ; - fI0m aflaey vS crushed.
--Mr. R A Brower has gone toThe; city father met Monday

morning a littleThis (Tuesday)

fcfter 7 o'clock the people about the
surprised to bear the

.tcre3 were
Lot of a sun, which ..sounded aa if

Any one wishing 0 Dorcbie. &
new. High Arm, Wheeur C!t

Wilson Se-vi- n Machine, fear
draera, ovr and end leaf
fine ok finish, with corcpkte
attach ment,; should call at tk!
office. AV only have one,

night in the town hall, that being r"cuulu uu

their regular night. The regular Mi63 Salhe Young,of Charlotte,
routine work was" transacted, after '"L'v tb hme olher brother

buyer spe-eiU- 'which a few things were done of........ - I tv ' tr . . . . .
wiil oiler the
price. '

iuwes about G.aober'a beef market.

Id a few minutes there wa3 a crowd

athered around, but no one could

f nd where the shot originated. But
interest to some of our paople. - . utufi iartman returned to tbe

Mr. John W Propst, who contea- ,- "Al HiK nRkS
. 1 ..,! l :u- - j n: t STRIKERS KILLED.'.rr rnakint: a tnorougn mve3tiga- -. umitung a uweuing nouEe

theSe Workand Una
for

UJD, ,toter Uober, G. to,, back of Mr Wm. Propaf a doling,
uiih his gosj, waa iuuuu uuw lu oo naa a vacation oi two weeks, left

-- ..,- KoKinii'thfl nnnntpr Th lee Out Of the lire limit. fnr fJhnrlnttA this rrinrnina. ... I have bought 12car-lo?.dsCOA- L-ATlg (J il 1 v. . " - . - I I ' - w..Jg.
i'ST'I, I ' J . 1 ?j. Lis uuLuiuiBaiuufrd aiau ueciarealittle fellow had been tinkering with You can get any size ofKm !$HAiy) COAL. hreecb lotvJing gun that had been tnac tne are limit question woula not jTT7T7C7" TTD TD A lMrFQOLJirvxlLN iO

uf- - there this morning by s. joung be discussed any more during this
i 7 yon want, at the lowest pkicee.PRUNESHe was so scared tnat one aammistrauon.

?inc eei anv information It was aleo ordered that the work I will deliver V i! cood SOKT
on West Depot street be pushed as (hjtn'mino'us) CO A L at S4 25 toime $4 50 per ton. Caii onmuch as possible before the streetBan

Y c arafor Ove llty become eo bad. Fresh High Grade K L. CRA VEN,
" Cor. DtyM & Spring-S-vViuiio Soothing Syrup hasKrfc.

ucd tor over fifty years by soak potato
ivtn ROASTEDinUiinna of mothers for their child-- Charlie Lone, colored, of No. 11

Kew Secret Beia;d.T A6po;c5Ei.v tifcnt'rn to tSi'j:ncr:st?er.hing, with perfect sue township, showed us a sweet potato fOrt Jlrll
t,B8. It ro?thes thermic!, softens

I
freak Monday that is not the least of

profession. Peruarent Cnres in 15 to So da-ys- .

money if .we do nor on-?-?-
, you can be

i nllora rctirt rnrn'j roinrl -
curiosities. It closely resembles ath hi r Lir,lv for

home for tte same price Ffw. an- - tne same zx&txx
tees; with those wco B IS! 4, Pti'tr to come lienr

contract to eure K as&n tuismorpayexr.en'S' .

coming, J7jrrrr rr5crr2as rail rs & .

and hotel 1 itT im irnraXl bills, sayS
ATix'ii- -, - - -

I ;i J -- ..J 1 t

, Overcoat Talko
Whea you buy an overcoat

yon want it to come up to sev- -

eaal preconceiyeci ideas of
what an overcoat should he.
Above all things it should be
dressy; the cloth must be
good, all wool, fast color; the
finish careful, to say th-- j least;
the fit perfect, the price mod
erate. We haye an overcoat
for you that will meet all
these requirements.

il.orrhtjt.-i-. It will rciie?e the poor ULIPt;ai' coubu aruuuu, aiiuuat m a
Make no m'vl S 54 teJ Jm CUir. if
we fail to yfcRBcM2V??i-flBs- a Ifferer immediately, cold by j perfect bunch, the head in striking Efvifl - & SlTlitllS

t in. every ptirt of the world, position, and the tail standing erecti ... I

you have ttiKen bic?. ftJ u&i Ti nliaepot'ih.?uiJ
still have aeb?s and 1 painc, Mucous PaU--X

In mouth, Sore Throat, g'wV PIiajrJ.es Ccpp' r.

ed Spot, Ulcern on any fv' partof the body .Unit
Eyebrows falling o'Jt. PQ it i3 this Primary
Secondary or Tertiary fjry Siood Poison that vcf
ruarantee to cure Ve rl '3 JS s olicit the most obstfm

Tcra iv-il- ve cents a bottle. Be sure GROCERS.from the middle of the coil. It is
xvi ) 5,:k for "Mr3. Winslowd SootL not the property of The Standard, ate cases and cLa!lv!ijflr'?ML tlt& vrorld for a caeand take otP.er kindi r 't vr';' no nnncot care. TtiiS dis-ril- v S J eu-.-t- J litis, uUvd,vsTHE NEW LIBRARY OPEN.as we are not so snaky a3 the Hick the skill of the most r f Pemfnent phyaiciC!

For many years we have J&VvSslJi fade a speciaity a4"
KOB

Violo 8187.50. ory Mereuiy man seems to think. treating this disease vith our CYPHILCKE ani
have 85GO.OOO capital Lehial our uiicjudixic. 5No Formal Ceremony Marked the Oc- -

uirtn 1'tin AnfniiiHf I Rnilrnnri IoSome-- parties etole $167 50 frcm ruarantee.-- Write us for 10G.r;a'?e Took and alioisSs
proofs. Address COOK tJH5iJ3ir CO..

477 2tlas3tiis Texnile. CLicoigo. iiitJtiSjJ. ;Ooa't Tobacco Spit aim Sinolic Yoar
of Mr. Lewis Ever hart,no Lire Away. Iffi COi o - l ,1 u .. .... i WRHfiinorrn. nv. - nfi rpw

.eiV- iuuuu, oaiuiuay iiijiiiv. i it nnn wont tr nmr. tnhann n. " n '

Gerrge Si'dea and his son, Eugene, iug easily and forever, be made ongiesaicn! library, ;whica hus
ivell, strong, magnetic, full of new been in courso of construe ion forK : iirrpst'pf! on fin snininn. "Rn

To Kent.
'

The vacant store roomi?, cellars'
and' stables oa the Linker iof.

f W G Meaijs.
-- w - ' " " - r I . , i .t m n il I - '

fileeping. in the houee 1113 na vigor, w, iau, the past six years, was opened to the
vvi i iHri.iii v r.r l iiii 1 1 1 i r rn vvnii.iv i

to crefrcm which the money was stolen. U,n Rtrnn. M.nv in tnn nhnnrla PabliC fda 1 here were n
r iliiies'.ftaS JWIexalts gaaranr$ed toSalisbury Sun. in ten days. Over 400,000 cured, monies of any kind. ' All the de

Th' av Sirij-fl knd enn Ka- - Buy No-Tc-B- ac from your- - own partmpnte, with tha excapuon cf
t4lw510v l " - tr.o:e cevoita 10 me uu urts

. Vivfri in town Mrocr - ,ls, uutl , t mp.ilfil frp.ft. . . . Civery woman needs Dr. "lies Pain PUls.
rre was, confined in , our a, hL 5 Zn RWlv Co., Chi- - mn8lc.ale re:lir or Pu5llC uae'

I " ' " 3 J 1 I , . " .

caiintv iiilcn the charge of Eellini? caeo or New York. 1 automatic arrangement lor tne
J - o a I - -- 3- - , . I ... . . . . . iiwhiskey. .but the grand iary failed delivery and return or dooss wcrKea

V - I .... I .... . w --. . P0TASH 53did a true bill against him. As tilXAcres- - satiafactonly. Aoout d,)U,uuu vol.
f,, ,; v.a q pl o uu. u iv i mew, nio ames are do v on me eneivea-u-

beeu csaflnt-- in onr jail for drnfk-- r0 c'Dlulror'. mau3 BIS V U
I !lbrRry ar 0 tb0 bo0k3 not ba7'

... , Itnn off of six acres of land tfus i ;-- .- na r,f wan rwnjod fr.tn tVi
ecnt-83- ihe bTANDABD nas no re-- ;. iUii - J" wtw"

grets that this family has moved ysar
.

capital building in which the old
library was located.from oar midst. I

JO. A. M ML A J ,

giving the devil his dues," said theStands at tlie leul. Have bought out thtentire stock of FurnitureAug.'.J Botrel, the leading drug young man who afect3 odd math- -

prist ot bUreveporS La., save: Dr. 0(j3 of thcueht
and good will of Lowe, Dick & Company.

thine that cures mv coueb: and it is uYer," replied his tailor,. "but I
the best pelier I have. J i? Camp- - don't think vou have anv business

It Will Surprise Ton.
In order to prove the great merit

of Ely's Cream Balm, tha most ef-

fective cure for Catarrh and Cold in
Head, your druggist v?ni supply a
generous 10 cent trial siz3 or we
will mail for 10 cents. Full size 50
cent 8.

ELY BR03.,.56 Warren St., N. i .

Ely's Cream Balm haa completely
cured me of catarru when eyery- -

wrLT .f JafforT '' discriminating against your other ought ,for SpOt Cashey
is ail that is claimed for it; it never creditors in hi9 favor Washing- -

"

tails and is a sure care for consump totl Star.
tion, cougns and colds. I cannot
Sav enonL'b Fnr itn mfrii.H. Dr.

r at a priets and they

BOUS:llt - It - TO
Kmg's New Discoverv for con1

' 1'sumption, coughs and eolda is not 2 J thins else failed. Man v'acquaintan- - Sell "
np.s havft nped it with excellentan experiment. 11 has been tried Ve wish to caution all users of Simmon
reenUs. Alfred.-W.- Stoven?, Caldfor a quarter of a century, and to- - I x.iver Regular on a subject of the deepest
well, Ohio.day stands at the head. It never nnterest and importance to their health-disappo- ints.

Free, trial bottles at J perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors If you need anything in the
ers of Simmons Liver BetnilatcI1 etzer s Drug stDre. r.ad rna!

Free lecture TonIsiitkirn thai cr isomers' are often deceive u bv
Sfreet Pariile XVo-.uesd- ay. M'ma soma medicine of a Mr. L T Jackoian will give a free

Prof. Gentr? famous doer and rimilar appearance or taste, believing 'it to
lecture tomeht at the Fir3t Pre3by

ich wiil esnibit in the UB f0118. f1
teiian church, entitled Chinatown. 1 rf . . 1 It) J UilIiftS I ilC UlvA iVCtlUiCllUJi IO

Uiiv unaer a ttsnt w prin ash av after-- 1 1, , i ,11 'ilau:...: don't fail to-giv- e ns a call.- - : j I v,p( rific ra?eort)OLtie. icat ii3 iiol oinimuiia and Slums of New York City. This:n and night 13 Baid to be the best r; ' Resrulator. - No one else makes, cr
lecture-wa- s delivered at Fort st Hillhow of the kind that travels, and is rver has made Simmons '.'Liver Regulator, ot

far in advanhe nf anvthmcr nf tha I mvthing called Simmons Liver-Regulator- ; lust night, and and is a treat to With a Fre .Vnd toi. HTZeilin & Co, w lediciiie madeever seen in th:a city. The 100
, .J oy anyone e so 3 tae eamf, Ve alone can- more dega and whichponies by ?ut itUp, and ve cannot be responsible, r,
the way arc farnouj for" both their 5ther medicines represented as the same do
bc iuty i.Lj '.rteiligence will all ap-- iot help you as you are led to expect they
pear in the street parade, which will ill. Bear this fact well in mind, if you have

Hearsela-n- d thebestlUne-o- l

everyone.
There dli be no admission, hurt

a collection will be taken, the pro

ceeds to go to wards repairing tk e

UNDERTAKING :: GOODSot r.eu Viesdav noon. AH' the I -- eea 111 tne naoit or using a mv;uii.jiie wmuu Prfeebjterian chapel at Forest Hill.
little i!)k, iV.nnld ha nr hanrf tn ooo 1 f

eWhat 11K9. , . . . I lor, becau?e the, name wa3 som
re tha wordr "iii3 m tneir paraae aresa. ti and the package did not to in the State, our Mi. BelL will answer all

pricen c--i iraisaiou are children feul?tor on it, yon -- have t been "

im posed
15 cents and adults 25 centa ipon and have not be1 taking Simmons 5 calis niht or dav.

When you take Hood's Pills. The big, d,

sugar --coated "pills, w hich tear you all to
pieces, are not In it with Hood's. Easy to tak8 is k taiiiT, iBe

Liver Keguiator. at an. ine xteguiaicr cae
Deen favorably kndtra fbi'any yeari?, and
til- - v;ho use it know how necessary it is fcf
Fever and Ague. Bilious ;:ever; Consti pa-io- n,

Headache, Dyspepsia apd all disordex?-Nrbin's-

from a Diseased Liver. :
. , v

ujp 9We r?k vou to look for yiirfelves, ana
tee- - that- - Siniraong Liver. Begnjaior,' which

Backien'g Arnica nmye,
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Kheurn, Fever Bores, Tetterd Chappt

t

Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale
Skin Eruptions, and positively curel
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give atatiefaction oa
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug

tore-- ' - Kks

you can, readily -- distinguish by the Ked s
in wrapper, and. oui name, h'the onlj
v.edicine railed Simmons Liver Tvesulatot

and easy to operate, is true
of Hood's Pills, which are
up to date in every respect
Safe! certain and sure. All3. iL 'fclXIN & CO.

drur cists-- . 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to taki with Hood'3 SarsaparillsL )


